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By JOSEPH TROY.

Observng the attention given our
Coast cities'in British Columbia by
our people living in the Canadian-
West, the writer decided to visit
those cities and see for himself. The
hip to the Coast was made over the
C. P. R. from Winnipeg, that enter-
pising railroad providing an excel-
liue daily train service between Win-
nipeg a.nd Vancouver. Arriving at
Vancouver a few more days were
spent looking around that hustling
çMmercial city, the population of
-hich is now about 60,000 and grow-
iu* rapidly. Vancouver is the Can-
adian port for the C. P. R. steamers
Oeg between Canada and the,
Orien and provides a spacious and
sale harbor.

The principal industry there at
preaent is lumber, a numnber of large
saw milis being constantly in opera-
tion the whole year around. It is from
this point that much of the best lum-
ber, used on the Western prairies,
cornes from. The city itself is well
laid out, containing many excellent
buildings, structures that would do
credit to a rnuch older city. The
wholesale section around the harbor
is rapidly assuming large propor-
tions; many ofthe older wholrsale
houses in the East being represented.
The hotel accommodation is gond,
the "Vancouver," owned and operated
by the C. P. R. being the chief hos-
telry under efficient management.
Stanley Park, a magnificent natural
Partk, is a great attraction for visitors.
From Vancouver we took the electric
car to New Westminster, some fine
miles distant. New 'Westminster is
situated on the bank of the Fraser
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River and is a much olile; city than.
Vancouver.

lts chief industries are the fishing
and canning of salmon and the lu=a-
ber indstry, where soine large lnm-
ber milîs are in operation. The lo-
cation of the city is ideal, situated on
the side of a hill extending. back
f rom the waters of the Fraser to a
distance of about haîf a mile until it
reaches an altitude of some îive huai-
dred feet.

A commanding view of the Fraser
may b. o.btained from almost any
part of the city. Its winding course
may be traced up through the moun-
tains into the lnterier mainland.
Looking in a south-westerly direction
on a clear day, the course of the Fraser
may be traced until its waters mingle
with that of the Pacific Ocean. New
Westminster bas indeed many
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charînis, and, in time will ataimaiy
people %who 'delight lW-- b.uty 'of
sçenery, a goord climatp and a 41810
inexpensive plae to Hlinli, t:
situated hig enough aboYe the coat
to escape the foga whicb prevai dur-
:ng some periods of the fali and
winter months.

After looking about Vancouver and
New Westminster, and having seen
the various points of intere3t, we de-
cided to visit Victoria, on Vancouver
Island, some eighty miles distant from
the mainland, and the. capital efty of
the Province of British Col umbis.. We
therefore took passage from Va.%
couver on the "Charmer, 0 a steam-.
boat now doing sÀ-rvice for the
C.P.R. Companxy whilst the. regular
C.P.R. boat is undergoing repairs.

The boat trip fromn Vancouver to
Victoria takes a.bout four hours, the
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Vancouver, Stanley Park and part of Harbor.


